
 
 

  

 

 

Woven: Women's Leadership Consultation 
Collective Action for Social Justice & Unity Centered Collaboration 

 
Saturday, June 17, 9:00-2:00 
Congregación León de Judá 
68 Northampton St, Boston 

 
Join together with other Boston Christian women leaders to ignite local collective 
action movements! The morning plenary sessions will focus on practical tools 
and best practices for effective collaboration and movement building. In the 
afternoon, women will participate in one of two workshops, where they will advise 
local networks focused on social justice and church unity. See below for 
workshop descriptions.  Register Now!  
 
Light breakfast and lunch with gluten free and vegetarian options is provided. Childcare 
and deaf interpretation is available upon request. 

 
Registration is limited. Reserve your spot today! 

 

 

AFTERNOON WORKSHOP OPTIONS 
 
Workshop 1:  Collective Action for Social Justice 

Race, Justice & Wholeness in Boston 
facilitated by the Esther Generation team 
 

Esther Generation is a local non-profit that uses music and fashion to unite women to 
run neighborhood, regional and national campaigns to benefit social justice and 
humanitarian causes. This year's campaign will focus in on the issue of racial and 
ethnic injustice. 
  
Come ready to advise Esther Generation on their upcoming campaign. Some of the key 
questions they are hoping to answer are: 

 How to frame the campaign and use language that acknowledges and addresses 
the racial divide that exists within racial justice conversations and movements -- 
given the complex issues that we have today, what new terms of art can we 
invent to describe this divide? 

 What unique role do the Christian women in Boston have in addressing racial 
injustice?  

 Together how can we become leaders right where we are, moving our churches 
and faith communities towards reconciliation and wholeness? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sty98s9ab.0.6azknl9ab.9e6944bab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.egc.org%2Fwoven%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sty98s9ab.0.9hy4uq9ab.9e6944bab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fforms%2FtV1HJJOQ6qBpgEth1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sty98s9ab.0.9hy4uq9ab.9e6944bab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fforms%2FtV1HJJOQ6qBpgEth1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sty98s9ab.0.bx85dwyab.9e6944bab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.esthergeneration.org%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sty98s9ab.0.bx85dwyab.9e6944bab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.esthergeneration.org%2F


 

Workshop 2:  Unity-Centered Collaboration 

Igniting a Christian Women Unity Movement in Massachusetts 
facilitated by Woven team & an emerging network of Christian Women Leaders: BeOne 

 
BeOne, an emerging network of Boston area Christian women leaders and ministers, is 
convening a gathering of Christian women across Massachusetts to ignite a movement 
of Christian unity amongst women from diverse theological and cultural backgrounds. 
  
Come ready to pray together, share your ideas about the unique role of women in 
Christian unity and advise on the launch of BeOne's advisory team. 
 
 
 
Workshop space is limited, so please Register Today! 
 

 
 

 

 
Learn more about Woven at the new EGC website! 
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